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Beri I'avis of Albany spent 
•Monday in town tuning ¡nanos,

Those new Safety “('re
Cut" razors now on sale at 
Peery’» drug store. $1.50 each.

J F Prochaska has just pur- 
cha. d a tine neU Kimball piano 
for his home.

Masquerade Ball
December 31

Nice fat dressed goals 
|ht pound by the goal or ha 
goat at the Meat Market.

Yes, she wants a lux of A!.lt»n 
Bon Bons from St'cha’s.

«•••
A comp et«, line of (’hri- : u.a , 

and New Year card- . t ?.. .

■ . - « > - print,-.! r
I fur *»!•• nt this otfn e.

Two beautiful gold fish with 
l»owl wdl Im* given with e\ei\ 
' ' ' ting, to
$1.50 or mor- at Peer) ’s.

I ening Telegram ami Santiarn 
N> w one y« ar for $3.75.

EC Peer) spent several days 
at Portland last week on busi
ness.

•1 *.
'zines < irly. Ask a* the postoffre 
for club rat -s. We will ord-;■ * r 
you and save vou the trouble. 
Sub 'criptio-;s taken for all 
magazines and newspapers.

nier- 
ba<*k 
large 
build

We carrv the largest stock of 
Io) and I‘hristmas goods in the 

V, which w e now b,uve on 
! lay. ('has. Wesely.

bedance will
¡•sely.(’ain hall New 

bY the 
costume, 

; most 
$1.00, 
Lunch 

cordial- 
A go d time guaran- 

23

A New Year 
given at We 
Years eve, December 31, 
Z C II J lodge. Best 
lady $1.50, gent $1.50; 
comical character, ludy 
gent $1.00. Good music, 
at midnight. Everybody < 

lly invited. 
' teed to ail.

Those R« xall self tilling f »un- 
tain pens are guaranteed to give pp
satisfaction. ,

V olet Dulce toilet articles are 
the b st.

T.yS-io schools will take a 
two weeks holiday from Decem
ber 19 until January 5.

Mrs It 
Mrs E !• 
at Sa. ,n

Shelton ¡ nd daughti r 
Myers visited friends 

Friday and Saturday.

When in need of printing give 
the News office a call. First class 
work and prices right. We make 
a ■ ¡iccialty of letter heads, en
velop» s, tatements. bill hea Is, 
sale bills, business cards, ladies 
calling car is, and in fact com
mercial printing of all kinds.

Guy McKnight has purchased 
a ha t nten.st with Frank 
1) nald in the meat market 
is at home behind the block 
m< »re.

Mc- 
and 

once

Seeoneof the Eastman
<: > .an appropriate Christmas 
gift, at Peery's.

Ko-

I. W ('liarles and familv moved 
the lad of the week from the 

! i ■ to Al W( 
h ¡so oposite the planing mill.

II; r <Sr Gill finished moving 
it to t! eir new store last week. 
Th»‘> now have a modern and 
up-to-date place, where thev 
wish to meet all their old friends 
as well as many new ones.

♦
E li >n’s newest Amberols, the 

machi e that talks. Step in at 
the drug -tore and hear it.

A new arrival cane to claim 
her home with Mr and Mrs Gear
heart Saturday morning. Dec G. 
Mother and daugi ter are doing 
a • well as , in b«* expect -d.

Born to the w ife of Mr Man
kin December 5, a 7 lb boy.

Rev I toward ¡»reached at the 
Christian church lust Sunday 
morning and evening.

PIERCE CARNES. On Sun
day D<*c, 7, nt I pm, al the home 
of the bride’s ¡»urent.s, Miss 
France- Carnes became the wife 
of Alfred Pierce. The wedding 
ceremony was i»erfortned by Rev- 
Do ward of Albany. Only im
mediate relatives of the bride 
and groom were ¡»re.-ent. Mr and 
Mrs Pierce left Monday for St 
Helens where they will make 
their home. A host of friends 
join in wishing them a long and 
happy wedded life.

The entertainment given at 
the Chri -tian church last Satur
day night l-y the literary society 
was certainly a success. The 
church was well filled and lhe 
program was carried out to the

■
¡saying it was two hours of plea
sure t > old ami voung.

The cot.crete foundation for 
the big hardware store is being 
built us fu-t as tIn^jnater.al can

' be got on the ground.
Mrs Susie Hodges returned to 

her home at Suver last Monday 
after spending a w»*» k with her 
sister, Mrs Flanagan.

D llorsburgh, M (’ Gaines, Ed 
Dorgan and SS Stewart have 
ln-en hauling gravel the last 3 
days on the read and patching 
up lhe low places each side of Mr 
Horsburgh’s house. As this work 
was all volunteered we see no 
rea-on why th«* road boss should

t --y have been patronizing the 
Scio (’«ndensery they have re- 
c ved almost one thousand dol
lars for milk. It is certainly a 
1» ’ thing for the whole country 
to have an institution of this 
kind distributing money among 
the farm» rs, and to those who 
stick l»y the condensery faith- 
fillv. the calamity howlers will 
have slim chance of gaining an 
ear.

Once ujs«n a time th.« re was a 
very rich and mighty ruler who 
h« Id large possessions and was 
rich in merchandise which was 
tree from any incumbrance, i 
Now mind this was Ix-for«* rail
roads so be could not purcha-»* 
his merchandise in carload lota 
for cash. But he had mighty 
shi|»s which he loaded down with 

d 
look them to a foreign country 
»nd traded them for gaudy 
chandise w hich he brought 
and sold to his p«*ople at a 
increase .so he vvus able to
more shipsand more warehouses.

Now there was a large river 
that ran or bounded this great 
rulers domain on the south.
\i- • .! t1- ! d i--r.,s
wa- in lhe height <>f his glory, a 
vv«.ik and presumptious mortal 
sat up a .-mall kingdom across 
this river which mad«* the great 
king very wrathy. Some of his 
¡M-ople cro-s«-(| (he river to sec 
w hat their master .should get so 
wrathy uImjuI and found they 
could buy much cht-aj>>-r than in 
their own country. Of course

- sradit which was Mo . , , , .
giant d. and of course the small and Sunday night. Entiroehnnge 
ruler was short of funds and 
could have us«-d the cash to g«»«><l 
advantage, but the ¡»eople 
¡»aid such profits they were 
ped and had but little to 
with.

Finally the mighty one
that he would have to cut Ins 
profits greatly or all his people 
would cross the river, so he cut, 
but still lacked considerable of 
the right price although he got 
his merchandise from the manu
facturer in ship loads. Now if 
the parties owing this small king 
had ¡»aid their bills promptly the 
small king might have met his 
bills promptly and have owned 
ships and w arehouses.

Moral: Pay your accounts 
promptly so we can ¡»ay ours. 
(AdvJ The Ancient Aesops.

Our shoes for men, women 
and children pleas. 1» »th yot r 

, parse and your feet. Hlbler A 
• ¡ill Co.

Don’t w >rry about I HA I 
Christma gift. You can find it 
at Sticha’s.

Fourteen inch s»«*el l> am 
(Hiver chill, >1 plow for sala*. F I 
TI ayer.

had
bd|>-
pay

an w

dix-

of program. Admission 1<> ami 
15c.

(Hr special -ale on Carpets 
ami Linoleum has b *en a suce
so fur and w«* still have »me 
carpets and linoleums left which 
w ill Im* sold regardless of price. 
Now is the time to get yo ir 
linoleum and carpets while the 
s|M.*cial s ale is on. (’has Wesely.

A new $50. 
sale at $10. 
Buckner.

family range for 
Ini|uire of Ila. y

•I R Kick«* 1914 Aiman» 
hl R Hick»' 1914 Mina 
ready and will l>. meh-.

ohl> I' ? » r Un

I l l r will be a (hristmas 
■i I pi- . ram on < ’hri tmas 

th«* Baptist church by 
S inday School, 
viti d to lake part.

t ree 
eve 
the

Everyone is in-

Photo supplies at Peery’s
1 hug store.

\lr and .»! (> S Hutchinson of
vi itmg relatives 

ami Irsen ls in Scio this week. 
Mrs Hu -h on i a daughter of 
A T Pow ell.

Pit ture h iw tonight and Sun- 
da. evening. Complete change 
of i-r>-r.im. Admission 15c and 
loc, commencing at K;<m> sharp.

Dr Prill. J S Sticha au<| J F 
W< els v.-itel Portland last Sat
urday on business 
with the Camp Prill 
Marion l-ake in the 
mountains.

connected
Club of

< a-cade

receivedA W llagfy has just 
th»-l-ire- t doc1 of jewelry ever 
brought to taw n.

If you are looking for some
thing for Christmas presents call 
on Hug» . the jeweler. He has a 
fine line of jewelry, 
p, r . ¡sfcket knives,
el»*. Ill- «tuck is complete in 
vi v line and ¡.rices are always 
right,

fountain 
watches, 

ev-

A Hansell, the harness maker, 
has move ! his shop and resi
dence tn the house formerly oc
cupici] by J F Wesely, < pposite 
the Every stable.

Oir sundry depirtmmt is 
cot plet *. Come in and let us 
show you what we have to offer 
a an appropriate Christmas 
gift. E C Peery.

T J Pettit and sons state that 
in a little over six months that

Our carload of field fence has 
arrived and 2400 rods have been 
delivered at the station, but we 
.-till have some fencing left, 
which we can sell you cheaper 
than you can buy elsewhere. 
The reason is that we buy for 
cash in car load lots direct frem 
the factory and we do not have 
any mortgage over our buildings 
neither do we pay rent, which is 
a large saving, and we give our 
customers the benefit of this 
Do not forget us when you need 
something in our line. Chas. 
Wesely.

I edcliers!
Special arrangement* 

Christmas candy at Sticha’s.
O f
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MARKEI REPORT

l or Sal, $25. disc phonograph 
and fort) double disc records, 
all < h.’ife elections. Tak<* ma- 
ei in« and records for the cost of 
records ¡dona . Or w ill sell ma
chine without records at a bar
gain. At News office.

Picture how Sunday night. 10 
and 15 cents.

e
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CLUBBING OFFERS 
following are some of the 
bing offers we give in connection 
with the News:
Daily Oregonian $0.00
Daily & Sunday Oregonian 8.00 
W.t kly Oregonian 
Semi-weekly Journal
Weekly Inter Ocean

The 
club-

l.flO
. 2.00

1.36

Dr Prill reports the following 
births; December 1, to the wife 
of James Krummel, a boy; Dec, 
X, to the wife of Frank Melton
aid, a boy.

than 
child

A Night of Terror
Few nightji arw more terrible 

that <>f ■ mother looking on her 
chok.rig an«l gaapir.g for breath during
an attaca of eroup, and nothing in the 
houae to relieve It. Manv mother, 
have parted night« of terror in this ait- 
uation. A little forethought Will en
able vou to about «11 tjiia. ( hamtier- 
lain» rough remedy >» a rer'am cure for 
croup and haa never been known 
fail. Keep it at hand. For «ale by 
dealers.

to 
all

Th«* following ar«- ca»h prir«-» quota-4 
on Thurwlay of each week by our 
<tesl»n:
Wheat, |or buahcl ... ..........

' Oats .................................. . .....
! Flour, per »ack.......................
Bran, per ton............................
MuMling», p«-r ton ........
Chop, wheat, per ton ..........
Chop, oat», per ton......... .,
Butter, (Country) per roll 
Fsg*. per dot,-n.......................
t hicken», per pound ...........
' ,ee«e, per pound....................
Turkey», per pound.................
buck», per pound Pekin 
Duck», Indian Runner .... 
Beef, per pound, live weight 
Pork, dreaaed ....... .........
Pork, live weight.........
Veal, per pound, for »hipping
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Ira M Alilwitt anti family left 
for Portland Friday where Mr 
Abbott will receive medical treat
ment. He has been sick for IX 
n onths and w ax operated on at 
Myrtle point a year ago, but did 
not improve. He came to Scio 
two months ago and ¡.as been 
under the care of Dr 
Scio and Dr Hockey of

Prill of 
Portland.

Our car load of brick 
riv.*d and we have 
more than half of them from the 
car. Our brick is first class and 
our price is better than jou can 
get el -wh<re for we are located 
on the railroad and do not have 
to pay hauling charges. If you 
are going to use brick call and 
«<■<• us Blatchford Bros,, Shel
burn, Ore.

has ar- 
delivered


